were official languages as well as English. In the beginning Acta Radiologica published articles in these three languages.
We will also in every issue of the journal present a minor notice with actual information on articles and authors. The Editorial Board hope and believe that this series will present new knowledge to all of our readers, and increase the reputation of the pioneers of radiology in the early years taking into account what diagnostic possibilities they had compared to modern technology of today.
The first of the two articles to be presented in this issue is the editorial written by Professor Forssell (2) . Go¨sta Forsell was born in 1876 and died in 1950. He began as a student in Stockholm in 1895, and soon became assistant to the radiologist Thor Stenbech. Forssell performed in 1899 the first successful treatment of a cutaneous carcinoma by using radiation therapy. A sum of money was given on his 65th birthday, and this sum of money has today materialized in the prize ''Xenia Forsselliana'' given to the first author of the best article from a Nordic institution presented in Acta Radiologica each year.
As the second article in the first issue of 2016, we have chosen an article from Sabbatsbergs Hospital in Stockholm, written by the head of the radiological department, Dr M Simon (3) . It is indeed interesting to read Dr Simon's article of a 62-year-old man with repeated attacks of icterus and fever but without pain by using plain radiography and peroral barium contrast medium.
We sincerely hope you will enjoy reading the articles that will be presented in the 12 issues of 2016, taking us back almost 100 years in the history of radiology.
